
Nelson Conservation Commission 
Minutes of the Meeting of October 15, 2019 

Draft 

Tom Newcombe opened the meeting at 7:15 PM. Also present were Gary Robinson and Rick 
Church. 

Levy DES application:  

The Town has received an application from Ellen W. Levy on behalf of the BMW JR Lightening 
Hill LLC dated September 6, 2019 to install steps leading to the bank of Silver Lake. The 
applicant has requested expedited consideration. The project involves installing stone steps 6’ 
wide with 5” risers that affect 48 sq. ft. of land and six ft. of lake frontage. Rick moved to 
approve the application, Second: Tom.  All voted in favor. Rick will sign the approval for the 
Commission. It was noted that the Commission did not receive notice that the application had 
been received.  

Minutes: 

Tom moved acceptance of the minutes of September 26, 2019. Gary seconded. Passed 

Gary moved, Rick second, amending the minutes of the September 10, 2019 meeting to include 
approval to reimburse Anne McBride for expenses incurred by her in obtaining the invitations 
for the Partridge Woods “grand opening.” That addition read as follows: “Anne asked how she could 

be reimbursed for expenses incurred in the production of the invitations. The Commission approved the expenses 
and Gary agreed to take the receipts to the Town Office. The amount ($21.05) should come out of the Commission’s 
Checking Account.” 

All voted in favor. 

Bulbs: 

Rick called attention to 200 daffodil bulbs he had purchased to be given to the 17 people or families that 
participated in the Nelson clean up last spring. Gary moved, Tom second, that the Commission reimburse Rick in 
the amount of $87.96 from money in their town budget. Passed 

Tom, Rick and Gary divided the bulbs into bags with 12 bulbs each and will deliver those to our clean up volunteers 
this week. 

Partridge Woods Trail/sign expense: 

Gary moved, Tom second, that Rick be reimbursed $206.59 for expenses incurred in the Trail Committee’s work to 
clear, blaze and sign approximately 3 miles of trails in Partridge Woods. Passed 

Tom signed both requests for reimbursement on behalf of Kathy Schillemat. 

Meeting adjourned 7:45PM 

Richard Church 

Secretary 


